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"If any person shall opeir, set on
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in the State some one violates the law
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few feet, but corals do not build their
reef at a greater depth than 100 feet,
ant yet ly sounding these singular
reefs in the Pacific ocean it was found
that the coral reached, as fur as the
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inc iicojjh; oi Vinson ior ucKets m
this mammoth swindle every year.
And this gentleman further stated
that, of his own knowledge, several
ladies had gone into this species of
gambling by purchasing tickets. When
a gambling concern becomes thus
popular it is high time that an en-liht- ed

public sentiment should 'do
tnand that an end be put to its exis-
tence. When our women come to
look upon this kind of gambling as
all right we are in great danger.
Southern women have been far-fam- ed

for their integrity and their devotion

. An eminent German scientist lias recent
ly discovered from a root extracts, an nbo--

lute specific, for Tape Worm. ;
i

It is pleasant" to take and is no& distress
ing to the patient, but is peculiarly sicken
ing and stupefying to the Taple Worm,

ETIVAHwhich lorrsens its Jiold of its vifctim and... ipasses away in a natural ana easy manner,

to right. If they all back fro mlentirely whole, with Head, and virile still
alive. I
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ail P.Ialarta, Ililious h( lacks lizBa,S
sea. Drowsiness, Depression of SpirtS, t
will invigorate like a glass uf wise, but i
toxlcatlng beverage. p

If You have ealen anjiWnj; kifi i
digestion, or fe;l heavy after trita1, or iny
lebS at .night, take a dose an.i y.iu will irejr
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Time and Dictors Rills will fte mi
by alway keephiK the I'eguiafat

ifln the I louse f - ,i'
for, whatever the ailment may br, i SensjSf

safe purgative, altera' ive airf toiMta
never be out of place. The remeJy is hiraks
and docs not interfere wilhlittiats
pleasure. ; j
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Quinigfe, without any of the injunuut 4'efca
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Simmons l.ivpr Kegulatr has UreaiitoSJ
family for sonic time, an.l 1 am vUibcti kl
valuable addition to ttie medical science. , !

ji Gidl Mikirtkk, Goiiafjyi
Hon. Alexander II..SteibeM sf.fifc

says.: Have dffl-ive- v'me buu:fit fain.tst'
Simmons Livej Regulator, ami wish tn p l
further trial. "
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"The only Tliir.ft that new.bl
Believe." used rr..inyreinaiit':r
pepsia. Liver Affection an5 Debility,, bat

have found anytiiing to benefit metotllt,i,
jimmons Livtf Regulator "has. I sarlf
r.esota to Georgia fur ir,-;,- would urtfitttyt
such a medicine, and would aivise ail la
ilarly affected io give it a tiLI as it eca ita

thine that never fails to relieve. .1- - !!'

the .Northern cities we arc told that ToaiAicn
void ivorm entire. .Success guaranteed. No
pay required, uatii removed with head.
Bend stamp for circular and terms.

HE YWOOD & CO.,
19 Park Place, Netf York.
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5aS public places are kept open where
only women resort to play cards for
money and engage in other species of

scientific men was that the bed of the
ocean was gradually sinking, and that
the; corals began to build fringing
reefs on the islands, ami as the land
sank the corals kept steadily at work
building up as fust as the land went
down. As the island disappeared
the) flinging reefs became atolls or
circles of coral inclosing a calm lag-o- o

n. It was found that the reefs be-

low one hundred feet are dead, and it
is inferred that at a lower defnh than
that the corals were killed by cold.
.This is the generally accepted theory
in j regard to the subsidence of the
Pacific.

"15ut there is other evidence which
is more interesting, because it relates
to the decay of a great "race of people
that once inhabited this region. A
few! years ago I stopped at Pony ni-pe- te

Island, in the Pacific, in east
longitude 158 degrees, 22 minutes,
and. north latitude GO degrees, 50
minutes. The island is surrounded
by a reef, with a broad ship channel
between it and the island.

"At places in the reef there were
natural breaks, that served as entran-
ces lo the harbors. In these ship
channels there were a number of is-

lands, many of which were surround-
ed by a vall of stone five or six feet
high, and on these islands stood a
great many low houses, built of the
same kind of stone as. the walls about
them. These structures seem to have
been used as tetrples and forts. The

I P.M. '. ! 1
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rrui'.niil lever, cotistiptilion, dyspepsir.
Le:lthflly Ptir.mlats the kidnVyd auj
l)laiii f, and Mirichts as wA as pnrifvi
the blood. Vrhen tverconie by fiitijruc,
whether rarntal or tphvsical, tha vrarj
and debilitated lind U a nlir.lde source a
rentwed ttrenth crtd comfort. For sale
by ali Diu'ii,: uui Oeulcra feneraily.

Jned Fruit, Poultry, Hay and Produce
SreQC! ally to send for our Price Currents.
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R. Ii. WILLIAMS & CO.

P. M. Jawkv, MinnsPB..f

Dr. T. Wi Slnson hj: Froactii
Derience in the'iiip of Simmons I.iver ReOiU!1

General Commission Merbhakts, 1

Office, 169,, William St., KcW York. By practice been ami an tfiisSa'fcJMPROP HYLAGTIC

gambling. And in Wall street the
time has come when it is no uncom-
mon sight to see women speculators
buying and selling stock and risking
their fortune.? on a game of chance.
The greatest danger to be feared from
anything which U wrong is that it
may become popular. Everybody
rtognizes l ow difficult it is to wage
a successful war of extermination
against anything, no matter how
great a fraud, if the people generally
patronize it and defend its practices.

The Louisiana lottery, by allowing
a man in every Slate to draw a large
prize, has become popular. In con-
sequence in fighting this gigantic
fraud the additional odds of having
to fight it, cntrenced behind popular
favor, renders the campaign against
it all the more difficult and discour-
aging. Notwithstanding this fact,
however, we believe the day will come
when the Louisiana' and all other

i i i k

and prescribe a as a purauvc tticCtOBc. u
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8uranceiiow offered the public is fuuca w r
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singular ieaiures ot tnese islands is
that these walls are a foot or more be-

low the water. 'When they were built
they were evidently above the water
and I connected with the mainland,
but they have gradually sunk until
the j sea has risen a foot or more
around them. The natives on them

rp lley at an actual average cot of $JPf r
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JiU Contagious Di3:ears. Persons wailing on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever lias becn cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The wore
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.
Fevered and Sick Per-- : SMAIX-PO- X

sons refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent-- ! PITTING of Small
ed by bathing with- - pox PK EVENTED
Darbys Fluid. ,

Impure Air made ' Am:mi)er ?rayfrm-harrale- ss

at.i ptiriAid. i '!v ,7as ta.ken .w,'h
For Sore Throat it is a 1

similar gambling schemes will iV. May 20, IS33J1 xiMtm.f
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or olrj, can make great pay all the ,
wuu aDdoiute cereal uty, rn- - vr vu A

abolished. To bring iabont this much-tb-bc-desir- etl

end thi press ought, not
longer to advertise j the drawings-o- r
to jiublish any notice about the busi-
ness of these frauds;. The success of
a lottery is solely dependent on the
notices of the press. If the newpar
pers would refuse to longer lie a
party in thus swindling the people
the death knell of lotteries would
soon be sounded. Wilson Admmx.

pitted, and was about
the house aqain in three
weeks, and no others
had it. l W. Paxk-ito- n,

Philadelphia.
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Chilblains, Plies,
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Rlienmatlsni cured.
Soft "White Complex-

ions secured by its use.
Ship Fever preventl.
To purify the iireath,

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured. i

F.rysipelas curid. p

Iturns relieved instancy .
Scars prevented. ii

lysentery caved. 1 '

Wounds heale Japidly.
Scorvr cured. 'i

J'" FOE TUB
Diphtheria

f Prerented.
TORPID LIVER aud1 f!g,tSweats, Hc-rve-us Weakness,Malaria, LtaiKicss, Psrual Decline'

E,8.nxs, Jcrroj- - City, k ?. A
J3FLook to your own interest and

buy jypur tiuanos where you can sell And a!! Bilious CompBW
Saie to-- take, bcff.tr pnr!7 vaHe; Jj

The physicians here
use Darbys Fluid-ver- y

successfully inthe treat-
ment of Diphtheria.
A. Stolxsnwhrcj

Greensboro, Ala.
An Antidote for Anipi-- d

your Cotton, &c, and remember that
all of above tamed Guanos are sold

or Vegetable Ptosqjns, r)CTetter dried liresungs, etc.
I used the Fluid duiirw i Cholera prevented.

only; by our present affliction with Ulcer purified and
canet rever with !de- - r.eaied

t T n A . k

the structures. Yet the works show
signjs of great skill, and certainly
proyc that whoever built them knew
thoroughly how to transport and lift
heavy blocks of stone. Up in the
mountains of the island there is a
quarry ofthe same kind of stone that
was used in building the wall about
the islands, aiid in that quarry today
there are great blocks of stone that
have been hewn out ready for trans-
portation. The natives have no tra-

dition touching the quarry, who hew-
ed the stone, when it was done, or
whythe work ceased. The natives
are in greater ignorance of the great
phenomena that are going on around
them than theNwhite man who touch-
es bn their islam) for a few hours
jfor yrater. There isno doubt in my
mind that the isjand was once inhabi-
ted by an intelligent race of people,
whej built the temples and forts of
heavy masonry on the high bluffs of
the shore of the island, and that
as the land gradually subsided these
bluffs became islands. They stand
today with a solid wall of stone
aroqnd them, party submerged in
water." i

CJdedxadvantnge. I is
indispensable to the sck- - SimO rebm. Wt. F. 3si- -

t :

J. D. GASKIIL.Buchu-Pajb- a Foao, tyne, Ala.

Bladder, , lanusam-Us- a, IrriUtioncfiKiJ

should be used about
the corpse it wiS
prevent any. unpleas
ant smell.
The eminent

SIMS, HL D., New
.XOrk, says; "I am
convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic fluid is a

ScarlstFcTerHac.T9 cat 1 Uldtr, ttouj cr Gravel a.

Deacon Betjtly (to minister) "I
think I've got some news, Mr.Ul.,
that will ' gratify yru." Minister (in
feeble health) "Vhat is the good
news, Brother Bentliy?" Deacon Bent-l- y

"The members1 of the eougrega-tio- u

have detenuiiiel you a trip to
Europe for a couple of months as
they did last stiqu.mer." Minister
(much concerned)4-"Vell-e- r, I am
sorry, Brother Bent)y, bat I wish yoti
would quietly discourage' the idea.
My trip last summer undoubtedly
did nie a great deal of good, but the
closing ofthe church for two months
had such a deplorable effect upon the
members that I lost ail that I had
gained in the extra work required to
get them back into the fold. Uutil
Satan lakes a vacation, I am of the
opinion that we ministers ought to
stay at home." r

c Fem-.'- o liscasc, lncoi-.Un- - n tin- -

Cured.
No H"jEs wili ''

VE il f our '!'l ont.r's r-- '

valuable aistttfcctant."

Ul au 01 1&4 GecJio-rinsr- y

Cr0'r.a '.t eiSKr Sex peri Un-sal- t-i

or U::&iiTjot lM vhJMeai usa
tor SYl'L:i.i- -

an't rrmm ;

and sweft. ... . ; 'rT toUfviohinIvltyVNah. Tn.qualitia of Prof
Cetergent u both Jtueoretically and Dracticallv

U n UtXjr f r rottlaJand

s

J!

VtSFAKK t ivr-- - ..i,x,jir-i"'u- i

KorTZ'8 I'lVHIiCS V. ILL Oi .1 -

6oid everywhere.uo??i:r8 Ky-a.- : icl-ul- s. :2.randClia- -'
pins BypYm .Ga.6i bdttics M-fiu.- rrot. .Uiemistr

Z IT" FItt,? l IJecotnmended bv 4V . -

Strangers, N. Y.-- ' " U'' Burcl f

VPkBto' W Uni versity.S.C. itt t pw rmi1 1 11 Ti IITT1 717 iiiw7f nni'lP Sen! six cents for TKista nrt

m- - r. a a T.TT, IHflllr IT recede froe. a costly bbx goods
wnlch will Help you tolmore mon-- : vv liiicriuiiT or' TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS for one or oneX&VER HESITAl& to give Shriner's

The n,rk Vi . n orxsj nsfu ftwa iuaa anyium eise in tills world. All ForIndiau Vermifuge when your children show i dollar lor bvc buttles ot Winner's Indian and w t.;a Liw anil tcinis is.- -uinwerBci, succeeu irura nrsi nour. ITile uroadrjad to fortune opecs before the workers, absomte--lT!iri Atniatl1mill "U fVl In.mirt.. f
verythitjthe firt s worms. You cannot V crnuiue. i ne icst worm medicine how here claimed. r fuller m(nrt.n. .

ivi
uf C;tfi "

InffWd to trifle with worms, they work in ! before the public. Every bottle guaj-an-Ifrarn-

and to kill. ' I teed.
- 4, J sIeilin n co, r v i .
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